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TUG Union PactQo claims afoulbocttuo-
It has boon hit below the bolt ,

IF the Onuhn Belt Line folks really
mean baalncsi , lot thorn now begin to
make the dirt fly.-

LATC

.

advices from Oonncll Bluffi state
that Mayor Vangban hm simply boon
anowcd uadcr , and that ho will ooou bo
thawed out froaher than ovor.

MONTREAL la onffailng from the small-

pox
¬

DB much OB if It T7orotho cholera. I-

Isoaidtlut tbcro are over 1,000 cases In

the city. BaelncBB la almost entirely ins
pendcd.-

IF

.

Omaha oapitalleta cannob bnild that
rend to the north and northwest sections
of Nobriskr . than the next best thing in-

to have It CDnstruotod by Bomo railroad
oDmpiny , olthor by the B. & M. or the
Missouri Pacific.-

IT

.

lun't nlwoja eofo to call n man a
dead-beat. An editor of Chicago baa

boon ouod for ctimlnal libel for applying
that epithet to a man , became ho owed
sixty cents , a bill of which hid never
b on prOBontod ( o him for'psymcnt.-

TitE

.

democrat. ] of Mlnaioelppi hnvo lu-
sorted in tholr platform a plank to tbe
effect tint there shall bo no discrimina-
tion

¬

oa cccjttnt of raca , color or pravlono-
condition. . This , coming from Misaltslp-

pl
-

, ii very encouraging. Now let them
pj.ctic3 wfiat they preach.-

J.

.

. STEIUJNO MORTON waa nn honored
guest &t the banquet tendered to Jndgo
Tree , the minister to Belgium , in OMca-

go , the other evening. Mr. Moiton ens-

tained hla reputation of being an elegant
after-dinner talker. Ho responded to
the toast , "Tho Great Wear , " in his hap-

piest
¬

vein , but ho could not resist the
temptation of giving the protective tarill
policy a rap from his froo-trado stand ¬

point. __ ________
ENGLISH customs are evidently not ap-

preciated
¬

In California. EC Senator Shar-
on

¬

, who recently entertained the English
Sir Thomas and L dy Hoskoth , who la-

Sharon's daughter , received from hta lord-

ship
¬

a bnndlo containing suits of servants'l-
ivery. . Ho sant them to his residence at
Menlo Park , end when ono of the tcr-

vanta
-

ventured oat In tha otockinga and
colors of Earopo , ho WEB mobbed in grand
otylo by the boya of the neighborhood.

THE fall Mall Gazette of August 5lh
contains a notice of the Grant obsequies
In Westminster Abbey "by nn American
In the congregition , " who inllvoned hla
sprightly paper by rjponting charaotor-
latic

-
comments overboard among the au-

dionco.
-

. The cloiing comment was :

4Tho practical sldo of the listeners found
n droll illustration In the remark of ono
ahrowd-facid elderly American on hi ]

tray out : '1'Jl bat that minister'fi nr-

Ing on going over for a lecturing tour. ' "

The prophecy has , euro enough , come
true. That minister , Canon Farrir , has
alnoo announced his intention of coming
to America , and has nccaptod an iuvita-
tlou to lecture.

TUB suggestion that parents mark
their children with tholr namoj in indeli-
ble

¬

Ink SDinowhoro upon their badlea la a
practical Idea worthy of conaldontlon-
.In

.

the first place It would tend to lessen
the crime of kidnapping , which is be-

coming
-

BO prevalent. In CM a of a child
being kidnapped and kepi concealed for
yoais the Identity could bo established by
the marks upon the body whenever snob
a child should bo discovered. In the
next place , the branded name upon a lost
child would ontblo the pi Leo authorities
to immediately discover Its parents and
return it to its homo. There certainly
o n be uohtrm in thus branding children ,

and In many waya the custom , if adopted ,

would bo likely to prove a safeguard ,

There la no moro harm in putting the
name of a child in India ink upon ono
of Ita arms than there is In vaccination ,
which loaves a mark or brand.-

IP

.

the city council , 03 a board of cqirl.-
Izatlon

.

, cannot ralao the awaiment vain-

atlon
-

, It can at leaat take steps to hive
the oeveral hundred valuable lois , which
are now illegally exempted under the
pretenio of rallrcud right of way , put
upon the Bttcauntnt roll and eppr&lsod-

at n fair valuation BO that they can be
made to contribute to the city revenue.-
Wo

.

venture io Bay th&t there , is In the
vicinity cf n million dollaia' worth of real
estate In this clly to-day that Is wrong-
fully

¬

exempted from taxation. The
Union Pacific , for icatniicr , hca n largo
numbr of lots ( hat are leased
oat for lumber yerde , elevator * , coal
yardp , warehouse * , and other purpojo ,
and not u cent dois thcgooropony or any-
oua

-
oho phy upon that properly , simply

beotueo U la Included In the right of way ,

njUlthstandlng It is tutjldo cf the legal

limit of 100 feet. If all this property
wcro asiossod , as it cetttinly should be.

the clly revenue would bo matsriolly in-

creased , It anyjnformatlon Is dcstrec-

ait o ttiJ number and valno of lots Ilia
gaily cxemptsd , It can be obtained from
the records , or from the files of the BEE

which a few months ago published a de-

tailed statement of such ..exempted prop-

erty ,
_

TUB Pennsylvania anti child-labor law
pasted by the last legislature , la now be-

Ing enforced and will have a vo.y dealra

bio and healthy effect , particularly in the
co l regions , whore thousands of children
are employed at full honra and stnrva-

tlon wages. The law forbids tbo employ-

ment of boya under fourioon years o

ago In mines and under twelve In coal

breakers. In the Grand tunnel cotl re
glen 400 boys bcbw fourteen will bo re-

lieved from work ; in the Shenandoah
there aio from 1,000 to 1,200 boya afTeotc-

by this act ; in the Monongahela 1,000-

in Wllkesbarro over 1,000 , and fowo

in other localities. The law is op-

posed by Ignorant parents who hav
begun to depend moro or leos upon
the earnings of their children , bu
the moro Intelligent minors heartily ap-

prove the abolition of child-labor. The
object of the law IB to glvo the children
an ppportnnity of acquiring at If ait
common tchool education , Instead
growing up In ignorance and being
worked to death llko alavcs. In connec-

tion
¬

with ibis reform , education ought to-

bo mndo compulsory and moro school-

houses cught to to prcvidod , on there ii-

a lack of educational facilities in the rnin

leg regions which have been so long neg-

lected In this roipcot.-

ISN'T

.

It about time for our $2COO rail-

road ccinmlsilon secretaries to t&ko an-

other junketing tour ? The Union Pacific
the Sioux Clly & Pacific and other reads
are anxlcua to get as good n sendon"a
the hands of the Eccrotorlca oa thst given
by them to the B. & M. system. Besides
the people wonld like to know how many
pump-handlea , windmills , platforms ,

crossings and depots ihero &ro that ought

to bo recommended for repairs on theeo-

lines. . Searching out such important de-

fects

¬

In the railway rystem of Nebraska
is about all that our commissioners deem
it their duty to do. while euch trbial
matters as exorbitant rates end dlscrlm
( nations are considered hirdly worthy of-

notice. .

THE EuRlIsb , with their usual stupidity ,

are not able to BOO that great change in
the epiiit and policy of our government
which Mr. Curtis declares must bo patent
to everyone. A London weekly remarks
upon the removal of Mr. BretHorto
from hia consulship : "Fow things are
moro objectionable In the present work-

ings

¬

of American politics than the
principle which , on the accession of one
president , lomoves from every ofliea In

the slate- the officials who have boon ap-

pointed by his predecessor. * * * It
does Boem aa If a system wore nelfcoa-
dcmnod Indeed which , In obedience to a
ridiculous and corrupting routine , de-

prives
¬

of hia office ono of the most
brilliant and distinguished of American
citizens. "

THE Insurance commissioner o Wis-

consin has discovered evidence which , it-

is claimed , tends to show that about
seventy-five Insurance companies are
doing a aurroptitioua end illicit business
In that state. Ho estimates their collec-
tions the pact year at 700000. If
Nebraska hid an insurance commissioner ,
a somewhat similar addition of affairs

might posnbly be unearthed In thfa ctato.
The lnoorinco buolnots in Nebraska his
grown to sach proportions that it should
bo pat under the super islon of a vigi-

lant
¬

commissioner , and the next Icglsla-
turo ooght to create tome ( uoh cilice as

commissioner or examiner of insurance.
There is an overproduction in tbU iuduo
try, and the people of Nubraoka need
protection.D-

OUOLAS

.

COUMY has at different times
boon unable to fiad accommodations for
her insane patients in the ctato asylum ,

owing to the fact tb&t the icsiitntlon has
been crowded. Thfa wonld not hava been
the cue , hotvevfr , h&d not the Insauopa-
tients of Wyoming territory been confined
In the asylum. And noTT Douglas county
Is called upon to pay a delinquent icnano
par capita tax , covering a period of over
fifteen years , and amounting to $36,000
This cm hardly bo called juttloa. It IB

pretty safe to say that the commissioners
will not pay the tax until the question
whether they are legally bound to do 83-

s definitely Bottled by the courto.

THE census of Dakota , which has just
been completed , g ves that territory a
Imputation of 413109. She has onongh
population to entitle her to admission to
the union aa two ntatea North
and South Dakota. A strong
effort will be nude next winter
to secure ner admission olthor as a whola-

or divided , South Dakota Is very anx-

ious

¬

to become a state , and that half of

the territory can macj a showing that
will ontltlohjr to trro representatives In-

congress. . But wo ara afraid tint Dt-

tola
-

will have to change its politics ba-

'ore

-

It caa ospook any favors at the
lands of a demooratla cougrojp.

GEN , CROOK'S icsnting ptrtios have
; iven Garonlmo a very lively ohaso , until
at lait they hava redued his forcoi by kill-

ng

-

ten or twelve member ,] of his band. It
8 not likely that Garonlmo will cause
uuch moro trouble , & ho is himself
woun4ed , acd in esoiplng ho was folio ired-

y only a few warriors. DeleftI-
'B' wires and children behind.

TUB Plko'a Peak railway , which , It fa-

cxpcciod , will bs in operation tha! year,
ii the most notable piece of trick in ( he

world. It will mount 2,000 foot Mghc
than the Lima & Oroya railway in Peru
It Is now in oporatlon to a point eve
12,000 fee1 abavo the tea level. The en-

tire thirty miles of Ha length will bo a
succession of complicated curves and
grades , with no piece of straight track
longer than 300 foot-

.Ax

.

effort is being made to prove th
chief of police in St. Joe guilty of Im-

moral
¬

conduct. In most western cities
proof in such cms wonld not bo de-

manded , as the citizens generally take i

for granto I that the average chief of po

{Ice Is about "tho wickedest man in-

town. . "

THE latest report from the president !*

camp in the Adlrondacks is that Grove
Cleveland IB not half BO ilok as the army
of impttiont and disappointed office

seekers. As a matter of fact , lie is doing
qnito wo'l. Ho continues to fish , while
Dr. WarJ cuts bait.

TUB fact that an additional doctor bus
been summoned to Willis' pond , in the
Adirondack ! , leads us to bollovo tha-

Grovcr Cleveland ia catching fish 10 fast
that Dr. Ward needs an assistant In
taking thorn off the hook and ro-balting it

ALTHOUGH Hastings has bocn dcclaroi-

by Governor Dawos to bo n city of the
second-clnEB , it is by no means a nccond

data clly. Any place that can maintain
as good a base ball club aa that cf Hast
inga meat bo a first-class town.

THE nowly-appolntod surveyorgenera-
of Nebraska eoema to bo n very cfTenelvo

partisan to Dr. Mlllor. It Is not at al
likely , however , that Mr. Gardner is

disturbed in the loist by the kick from
that aonrco.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND still refuses to
answer the question "Who is that misfit
judgt ? " The quoslion is liable to be-

come

-

as common as the conundrum ,

"Who ttinck William Patterson !"

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
Since the prorogation of parliament

there has been quito calm in the politi-

cal
¬

affiira of England , and the covern-
mout

-
, statesmen , and politicians are

taking a rest. Gladstone ia recreating in
Norway , where ho Is bracing np no
doubt for the coming campaign , it being
generally expected und urged by the
liberals that ho will make en effort to re-

gain

-

power for himself and party. Ho
baa been followed to Norway by the
queen and the prlnco of Wales , who are
seeking a brief rist from the cares ol-

government. .

The prorogation marks the close of the
legislative term of one of the busiest and
stormlcnt parliaments of which English
history beam record. Ita achievements
In prsctlcil legislation outrival those ol
the great parliament elected in 1868 , ex-

banating
-

and harassing to national In-

terests
¬

aa the labors of that body of prac-
tical

¬

reformers wore. The three IrUli
land acts passed since 188C
exceed in Importanca the earlier
and experimental measures passed in
1870. The franchise bill and the cohomo
for the redistribution of oeats have armed
two millions of the queen's subject with
the ballot and accomplished little loss than
a revolution in the roproiontativo ays-
torn. . The disestablishment act ia not to-

be oompirod with thcsa radical mouures-
of electoral reform whereby the English
demtcracy has bean perrnanotly en-

trenched
¬

in powor. At the same time an
Immense mass of general legislation baa
been dltpased of tinea tbo last elosticna.
The gronndfcamo , corrupt practices , bank
rup'cpitento , national debt , agricultu-
ral

¬

holdings and many other measures
liava been enastrd and now rules of pro
cfeduro have been passed for the dispatch
of businoia in the commons. No
other parliament has over accomplished
larger results ; and the liberals can rightl-
y claim the credit for nn unprecedented
display of Industry , Ono of the busies
It has also been one of the moat exciting ,

disorderly and cngrlcnt cf pirllamrntu
Faction baa been turayed against faction ,
buaimsj has bocn repeatedly blroked
through orgin'zad obstruction ,
discipline haa been dispensed witb , ( lie
leaders on both sides have boou reviled
by tholr own followers , and It baa beou
from bsglnnlng. to end a period of storm
and ftreoj. Ptrhapa the bsot thing that
can be said of tbia parliament is that on-
ouprsmo occaslcm it boa ritou to the
aighcst levels of patriotism and states
minship. In the crisis which follower ]
the nteassination cf Lord Frederick
Cavendish there were tigns of selfpos-
neasiou

-

in every qucrtorof the commons-
.In

.

the debates following the
bombardment of Alexandria and the
Poujdoh episode there , was a complete
cfficoment of party linos. The franchise
and tno Beats bill could not have been
passed , if there had not been a vrisa con-
icrvatlsm

-

exhibited on both aides
Patriotism triumphed over pirty feeling
and tbo result was a larger and more
thoroughly digested measure than any
ministry could have produced olono with-
out

¬

an understanding with the oppoalL-
ion. . Finally , the liberals instead of re-
taliating when In opposition for factions
troxtment received by them from the con-
nervatlviB

-

have ros'sied the temptation
and not nn e-xcellonc example for her
majetty'a opposition in the uoxt pnrlla-
ment ,

The forbearance of the liberals and the
energy displayed by the ministry In tbo-
oloalng weeks of the English psrliamtnt
ere no doubt rightly attributed to the
near approach of the elections. Neither
parly was willing to go before the voters
with a record of Impeding or delaying
accessary legislation. Hcnco rnora ws
iccompllshcd in a few woeka than the
mvlous toiy icinialry had accomplished
n years. Thla affords a strong argument
n favor of tto American system of shoits-

essions. . The septennial act permits
Hogllth legislators to chirk their duties
'or years , wlihaut the constituents being a
ible eiliollvoly to show tbolr dlspletsnr ? .
Hero frequent elections will probably be-

nuo of the reforms that will ultimately
fallow the onla'guuout of the franchise.

The moit rcmtrkablo result of the
quarrel between Mr , Parnell and Mlohno-
lJivitt la that It has given thoLocdiD

Tines occuion to deshra that "tho Irlth
are a praclhil people , " Thin ia a vlow
which any orgtn of English opinion
ronld have Eoautcd a few year * ego-
.iut

.

nothing fciucscds like SUCCOIB , und
Ir. PainoU'a dcraonttrnllon that ho can-
o what ho likea in pirilimont has not

boon withoct its efleot , though ho hi
not yet demonstrated what ho likes to do
Until ho had shown what could ba done
by the organization of the Itiih member
the tone of English comment concominf
him was very much what It now Is con
cernlng Divltt. Ho waa an ImprActlcubl
and visionary porton.

The French elections lakes place early
in October , and the electoral campalgi-
is now well under way , The struggle
lies between the opportunists , under the
leadership of M. Furry, and the radicals
under M. Clcmencosu , while the reac-
tlonlsts , under which tltlo are Iccladot
the monarchists , Imperialists , and the !

various subdivisions , appear to bo hold-
Ing

-
the balance of power. The question

Is , whether the latter incongruous ole
monta will nnlto with the radicals to
overthrow the moderate republicans or
opportunists , with the simple object o
unsettling the present condition of thtnfi
as much as possible , The opportunts
creed la that the present government ia
the safest that Franco can have , that the
country la prospering nnder it , and tha
any decided change or innovation in tholi
domestic policy wonld bo fraught will
danger to the whole form of republican
government. M. Cleraenoeau has an-

nonnced the radical platform In a speech
at Macou , demanding a progressive in-

come
¬

tax , separation of church and stale
and the election of all functionaries by
universal suffrage. Of conrao nothing
can bo further from the desires of the
Imperialists and monarchists than euch a
platform as this. They are so
blinded by hate find opportunism , how-
ever , which they believe ulono makes the
republic possible , that they are willing to-

go to any length to overthrow it. If this
extraordinary alllanco ia consummated a
the polls , M. Ferry has como to the f ron
again apparently very slightly damaged
by the violent denunciation to vhich he
was tnbjectod at thu tlmo of hia down-
fall , while tbo radicals have practically
dropped the Tonqutn incident as-

an icsuo and are making the figh-

on qnostiona of domestic policy
Aside from all other considerations , how-
ever , Mr. Ferry can "point with pride'-
to tbo fast that ho in the only man clnco-
Gambotta who has been able to socnro
anything llko n permanent working ma-
jorlty in the French chamber. Tin
qucntion which the October election wll
decide ia whether M. Ferry oh all come-
back to powor.

Germany has not studied the hiotcry c-

England's colonizations for nothing
There is a fine fUvor nf Biitloh highhando-
dnoso about the account of the contro-
versy

¬
between the aultan of ZDzibar ana

the German residents of that country
The German admiral undertook to ndju
dictate thia controversy. In the iroo
spirit of a British seadog ho decided It in
favor of his ov7ii country men , andinefhc
notified the sultan that if he did not no-

qulesco in this dechlon hla p lace should
bo bombarded by a Gormr.u cqundron.
The aultcn , It Is noedleis to Bay , has
acquloiced. Moreover , the German piois
remarks that the test of tbo friendly re-

lations
¬

now existing between England
and Germany will como when England
acts upon tlia German demands touching
the cast African coast. To the unregen-
cr.xto

-
mind there is something pleasant in-

tbo notion that the power that was for
long the unchallenged swashbuckler of-

bo; seas la about to bo confronted by
another swashbuckler quite ss careless as-

bimBolf of the rights of others , and oven
thicker cf okln. Tbia demonstration
on the coast of Zanzibar ia but
another elgn of PHuco Bismarck's ac-

tlvity in colonial Ventures. At tha out-

set
-

ho dieclaimedt'any intention of In-

creasing the responatb'llltiea of the Gor-
man Empire. ' 'Ho waa willing to ou-

conrago
-

mercantile enterprise ncd to
provide foreign markets for the Industries
which ho was promoting by the policy of-

protection. . Ho expected to grant cbatt-
crj

-
to trading companies and ho promised

to support the (settlements made by Ger-
man

¬

colonists with subsides to steamship
lines and displays of naval force. He
supposed thut private entcrprisa could
be depended upon both for the estab-
lishment

¬

and the government of colonies
and settlements. But it was not lung
before ho discovered that ho Had organ-
zjd

-

a popular movement and that
Hermann favored the extension of tholr
maritime empire. Thla last demonttra-
ion will piob bly excite great Irritation
n England. The sultan ot Zinziberhts
eng bocn considered en lly of Brlt'ah-
ridora

'
nnd explorers. Hla goodwill-

mi been shoirn many times in-

iromotiog morcintllo ontorpriecs as-

Yull tn in manning the expeditions
of Livingstone , Cameron nnd Johnston.
English pride will bo touched slnca
30 naa been compelled by tbroatn of n
bombardment to withdraw his garrisons
nnd to acknowledge Gorman cupremacy.
But the urgent uccdrclty of maintaining
riundly lel.iliuun Tilth Prince Bismarck

will pravont a display of resentment on-

ha part of the government. Tbo feei-
ng

¬
in Madrid egnlnsl Germany is BO bit-

er
¬

as to oiuso ahrm. Fenra itro ontor-
aiood

-
, that hostile demonstrations will
: o mtdo against the German embassy end
n consequence a guard of police guard
; !io building. Germany c Jl'jrii , witb re-

'rething
-

coolness , to oubmit tbe claim of
Spain to the Cirjllner , to a commlstion ,

It , is expected taet a patriotic domocstra-
ion against Gortvany will bo made in
Madrid on Sunday.

Every day makes plainer the ebinrdl-
y

-
of calling Afghanistan and Persia in-

dependent states or dsalinj * with them as
anything bat the puppets of the greater
lovrcra which press upon them. Ever
inca the Russian advance to the vicinity

of PoDJdeii and the Xulflcar pass the
iluscovito forces have made almost as-

'ree wlth Poisian cell oa if It were their
WB. There hag not been a time
n months , in all probability , when
hero wera no lluaji&n soldiers
m the Persian bank of the
Elerl Had. The Rn !ana have drann

supplies and laborers from Persia and
used Persian roads for transport trains.-

u
.

) the other hand , it ia stated that EUR-
and baa induced the Shah t ? older the

construction of a military road from
3usblro to t, point on the Afghan fron-
ior

-

in the vicinity of Herat , Of course
England ia to pay Hbenlly for the bulld-
ug

-

of the roaU. In violating the piincl-
(Its if not the forms of neutrality be-

sveon

-

possibu! belligerents and in playing
ho hambla civ'a pavr of n foreign power
bin act on the part of thu Shah beata tny-
hlng

-

ho has overdone for Kustla. Bnshlro-
s tbo best pait en tliu Porslon gulf , aid
military road leading back to the Af-

chin fr ntlur conld uuly bo coiutiusted-
ir the plain and nndeniiblo purpoio of-

iollltating the seeding of a Bruuh aiuiy-
aorcss Pcra'an' toirltoty to Herat.-

In
.

Afghanistan Eoglaud is tvea mora
eckless of tbo nominal uovorolgnty of-

ha atnoer. Sbo furnishes money to | ay-

ih t'oopr , ongkeors to fortify hts ntroug.-
lolda

.

, and directs tbo disposition of Iho-

rco4 the urrna arid drill. At p-eiou' ,
n tha vlolni'y of Herat , Afghan villgeu-
ro boiag razjd by the direction of lirlualii-
tliouir , In or ior that , In CIEO of a,

tocslDii eiege , the houscn may not ba
used for shelter. England piys tbo peo-

plo whoso homes are destroyed for Ihelr
losses , &nd the whole -work la being done
solely btc tuo the British governmon'-
wUhca

'

It. 01 cotirto nothing wonld ba-
pstslble In a roslfy Independent slnto ,
and an open protectorate might ns neil
bo established over AfghanliUn at once ,
letting Rtmla bavo a sllca of the
ameer's teriltory In Afgrmn.Turkoi-
t n. Sooner or later olthor war or dl'-
plomacy will bring the Russian and
British frontiera together , nnd the tooner
this com fa to pus the batter. Thin
there will bo no inora opportunity for
ambitions officers commanding on the
border to orosumo upon the uncertain
character of the boundary or the weak-
ness

¬
of the power confronting them.

Dreary diplomatic disputes about trifles
nnd lawless frontier nflrays will coaao to-
gether

¬

, nnd an overt act on the ptrt ol
cither power will bo deoialvo-

.Is

.

Fora never again t.3 bo at peace'-
Wo

'

have nowa by telegraph of another
tragedy lu tbo conflict between the gov-
ernment

¬

nnd the Insurgents. For tivo
hours Lieutenant Colonel Bnstomento
held his position against the rebels.
Then li's' ammunition gave out , and
there was nothiag loft but the bayonet.
The ohargo was bold , but not successful.
When ho saw that all was lost ho delib-
erately

¬

shot himself on the field. As a
ion captain goes down with his vos
eel rather than Hvo to bo blamed for
disaster , co Bustomonto preferred
death to possible dishonor.
The Sonlh American republics cleatly re-
norablo

-
boiling culdrona. The people Hv-

olaniard of earthquake ? , whore at any
moment their houses m y como tumbling
down about their heads , aud the spirit ol
the tornado and cyclone * noomo to have
found Its wny Into their temperaments-
.It

.
Is alonj airu glo from chaoa to civil

order , and while It Is In progress knlvos
and michlnhlions nnd gunpowder msko-
up a |retural tragedy-

.EOHOHSFROM

.

THE STREET.-

"I

.

am Rind to ECO that there is some
prospect cf the Belt road being built after
all , " said n prominent man upon learning ol

the remit cf the Injunction case of the Union
Pacific ngalnst tha Omnhalielt railway coin-

piny
-

, ' It ia said that Jay Gould is behini-
Mr. . Clark , but the people of Omaha don't
care a t trnw who the man Is at the back ol

this scheme to long as the road is built ,

ucdcntatd that Mr. Clark and bis associates
mean business , and propoeo to proceed with
the work of constructing the road to an early
completion. At leaat that is the impression
which they have convoyed to the pnbho , They
can't begin too Boon to suit- the people
of thia city. I am told that the reason Jay
Gould is In the enterprise is that ho wants
the Belt Hoe for a Missouri P.iclfic ontraaca
into Omaha , as ho is tired of having the Mis-

souri

¬

Pacific depend upon the Union Pacific
for teiminal futilities. It ia also hinted that
Gould intendo to extend the Missouri Pacific
into northern and northwestern Nebraska ,

using the Omaha & Northern Nebraska fran-
chise

¬

) . Thia latter enterprise , you will rc-

mernbar
-

, was tquelched for tha time being ,

together with the Belt line project , by the
Union Pacific. The Oraalii & Northern
Nebraska franchise Is in the hands of-

Mr. . Clark , and Jay Gould knows Its

valno ho knows a good thing when ho sees it. '

*
'Tho Belt project is intimately con-

nected
¬

with the Echetae of making a grand
boulevard and a chain of parks ," continued
the came gentleman who teemed to bo pretty
well posted. "When the belt is complete :? , it
will eucirclo the city , and afford rapid transit
to the dwellers along the boulevard and in tbo
vicinity of the parks. To encourage the p r-
chase of residence property along the Bolt and
boulevard , a five-cent faro will be in a Jo , and
numerous stations with handsome depots will
bo established at frequent inter
vals. The men Interested in the
Belt end boulevard entorptiso have
every confidence in Omaha bscominfr. a city of-

2CO.CCO people in a few years. They are
lirgely interested in residence property along
the line , and in conjunction with other prop
ortr-holders they will realize handsomely from
that investment and at the same time render
a service to the city.1'

*

"The central depot of the Belt line will
be in the immediate vicinity of tbe Cinfield
house , opposite tha Union Pacific headquar-

ters
¬

, " continued cur informant. "An ordl-

nanco
-

tics just been granted to ( be L'rlt Hue

company to junitntrack.alorjg with the B&M , ,

frcm block 99 that if , at Douglas nud Kighth
streets along the foot of the bluffs ia a-

northwecterly cirection to Cblctgo etrnet ,

parallel to the Omaba & St. Paul traclr. Do
you ECO tha connection ? The lelt will lun
only a short dieUucj east of the Can field
house. Perhaps the 13. k M. will have a
passenger depot in that vicinity , nr.d a union
depot would not be among the improbabilities.
The right of way has been granted on condi-
tion

¬

Unit the Belt line truck bo built and
operated within two years. So you
see thorn is n definite tlmo fixed for
the completion of the enterprise ,

It { 3 a big scheme and no iul tikp. "
"Talking about the CanSsld lieuis ro-

inlndo
-

mo that Mr. Clirk became an unwill-
ing

¬

owner of that property"faiJ our Ullratltof-
riend. . "IIuw's that ? " we asked , "Just be-

fore
-

he left the Union Pacific , " replied ho ,

"he bought tin property for the Union Pa-
cltJo

-

, it being tbo intention at some day to
make use of it for a grand union depot. It
was also contemplated to purcliaso thn Coz-

ztns
-

bcuso property inordor to have sufficient
room , bat before thh arrangement could be
carried out the change of administration In
the affairs of the Union Pacilla ccuirod-
Tbe now administration intimated to Mr,

Clark that his put chaos of the
Cantield house was unauthorized , and
if it WAS juot as convenient to him
he could refund the money that ho had paid
lor It , Without any hesitation Mr , OJmk
went dawn into his vest pocket and handed
over S12.0CO , and took the Canfield home off
Ilia company' * hands. Ho immediately re-

modeled
¬

the boute at some considerable ex-

pense
¬

, and now receives a rental of S3COO per
year , or ten per cent interest on $30,000 ,

You can't buy that property to day for
S30000. The Union Pacifio treated Mr. OlarV ,

i

011 cm told , in ftlroott the tame manner in
regard to the Belt line. To-day he holds
poxerilcn of the Belt line , and stands ready
to pay to the Union Pacific whatever money
it has put into the enterprise. You see the
Union Pacific has virtually forced Mr , C.'ark
into what may be called 'a fat take' , "

"Giva us a real , " said Mr, IlijT ins , and
ifarohal Cunimiogj | j ocoordin ly giving him
rrcat one ; a day , "Talking of Illggio , "
aid a hading bu < inr03 aao , "it strikes mo
bat Warshal Cuuinirgi Is turninr ; prosecution
nto psraecution , Wlitu an tfflctr carrleu a

in bl * pocket M day , and then uarres
after midnight for an alleged olTente committ-

1 nn thetprevloui ulght, in order to get th-

ifeader bjhiuJ tbe birs antl pat him to great
n >ouvenicnc9 iDfurtiishlcg'.ball , it looks Hie-
icrjf cution and rplte. Ha could juit &s well j

iae served that warrant durUg tha doy. ft

lligglns may bj wrong , and I think
ho Is, but noverthelesi ho Is
only charged with misdcmomor , and he-

is not going to foifelt his bonds or run away ,

I endorse the manbal's t (Torts to enforce tha
law , but 1 do not endorca Anything that looks
llko fplto work , persecution , or Indictvencis.-
If

! .

lligfiins ia wrong A jury will eny 10 , and ho
will bo punished accordicgly , but there ii no
necessity of thrusting him or any other saloon
mnn or restaurant keeper Into jail , llko h com-

mon
¬

thief nnd outlaw , cipoclally At A IImo
when tha chances are that ho cannot secure
bonds for his appearance. "

*
* *

The ladles of the WomenV Christian
Tempcranoa Union hnvo placed in prominent
locations tn the bnslnota center , attractive
walor-barreli , painted red , whita and blue , and
furnithed with faucets nnd drlnklngcupr.-
Thoio

.
barrels It It almost unnecessary to toy

It arc filled with ico-water , and nro well
patroniisd by the thirsty population. Wo-

vonluro to Bay that these barrels prevent
many A poor And thirtty mnn from spending
his nickels for beer. They certainly supply A-

longfelt and much-felt want In this city , for
if tboro is anything a man hatca to do , it is to-

go Into a saloon and colly nsk for A drink of-

water. .
*

*
"Hurrah for the rod , white and

bluel" csclalmod a half-tipsy follow
ns ho stopped at ono of the Womens'
ChriitUn Temperance Union's waterbarrels.-
"That

.

'or combination of colors is rather (hlc )

significant. Tbo color-tho rod-reminds me that
I nm paintieg the town nclccp crimson. Tha
white ( hie ) mo how I'll look when I nm
bleached out , nnd the blue is indicative of my
feelings when I nm ( hie ) sobering up. Iain
going to Burprlsa myself by taking n unifier of

that 'or Mcker , ' nnd Ihlc( ) propoao to eober-
up nnd surprise my frienda of the W. 0. T.-

U.
.

. God bless 'om for their noblowork.-
Hera's

.

how !"
*

* *
WbllothoW. 0TU. Jndioa have kindly

provided for tbe thirst of man with an ample
supply of Ice water in barrels , Jim Stephen-
Ron deserves no less crodlt for piecing n pub
lie drinking fountain for horses on. the fido-
well : in front of his livery Btublo on Harney-
street. . It ia ono of the beat fountains made ,

There Is ro ovet How ofvatr rvhntovcr , as it-

tlowa down the center cf Iho fountain through
n pipe , after it roachca n certain height , nnd
runs into (he newer. It cost a hundred
dollars ,

*
*

The amusement season at Boyd'a opens
with "Tho Dovil'8 Auction , " Wo euppoio
that the old name for ihcol will bo auctioned
off to some second-band purchaser of mild and
almost obiclete profanity.-

AIUSlOALi

.

AND DUASIATIO.J-

eflrevB

.

Lo'via will appear ns the heroine of-

"Dark Days" in San Fruncieco , October 12.

The perennial Lydln Thompson will begin
her new tour of the United States in January-
.5Jules

.

Levy , Iho cornet player , la employed
between actn ia playing n cradle BODC for hia
recently acquired baby.-

Clunio'd
.

now opera house at Sacramento
will be opened August 31ct , It Is described
aa a "magnificent temple of amusement. "

The Mndiaon Square Garden baa been leased
to Wm Kitoa at an nnnual routal of 875,000.-

bd
.

used for circus and other entertain ¬
ments.

The National theatre in Washington , do-

otroyod by fire last winter , is rapidly rebuild-
ing

¬

at a cost of 120000. It will be opened in
October-

.EmmaAbbiU'j
.

atent; informs a listening
world that the lady has grown quite fAt and
that the walks six railoa a day to keep down
tier fletb.-

W.
.

. W. C..le has purchased from James A.
Bailey his interest m Barnum's circus. The
price paid ia said to be ?DOiOtO.) Mr. Bailey
la to reiiro from the Luamees.

Maggie Mitchell will produce ber new play ,
Magelp , thn Midget , " for the brat time in

New York city during her encasement at the
Grand Opera house in November.-

Mme.
.

. Modjeska is return to America early
in September , opening her season In Earnn ,
Pa , on October 0 , and cho will play in New
York during the motth of January.

Both men and women are fond of theatre
going la the cnmtry. Tiie women like to go-
to the society plays to tee how the actresses
diesp , and the men to the variety plays to BOO

how they don't dress-
.EMtes

.

Hose Coghlan will begin bor career as-
a star actress at Providence , K I , Septem-
ber

¬

2S Her repertory mil include "Our
Joan , " "Masks and Paces , " and a now drama
by A , E , Cazauran.

Great pieparalions are bainur made at tha
New York Thalia theatio for the production
of Hartley Campbsll'ii popuhir driwriu "Sibe-
ria"

¬
oa August 21. Tha entire stare , seventy-

two feet deep , will be used for the disp'ay of
the scenery.-

Mr.
.

. W K. Sheridan intends to make "Loui *

XT. " the il feature of hid ripertory
this season. He is having elaborate scenery
manufactured f r the Uelavigno-Bouci- -
cault play , and hia r.fsncinUs In thu cant: will
iiicludn IJOUIBO Davenport Frances Field ,
John T. Milono at.d W. L. Lloyd.-

Auorustin
.

Ditly'a company lita returned to
New York from a very tucceeiful trip to Cal¬
ifornia. Tbo receipts of the Daly company
riuriiR their four weolis" stay nt tha Hush
Street theatre in S.n Franco reached to
within a trifle of § 30,0 U , making this by all
rdrta the largo-1 cntr.iganicnt tver played in-

thnt houio. 'J he coiup.ny opsu In Now York
early next month.

The directors of the Now York Academy of-

Mutichavo received a niep.itLh from J , H.-

M
.

jpJesim dosing a contract for a sir weeks'
Benson of Italian opora. beginning October 20 ,

The terms sprcnd upon are not bnown. Oco-
of the conditions Imp med ia uudcrutocd to ba
that ndiniieion Rhall b'3 ntnonuble , S3 balug
mentioned as the highest price Oer 59-

COJ
, -

will be spent this summer on thnrodecor-
ation

-
, refurmchlng and general renewal cf the

Academy of Music ,

The amusement reason ia now in full blast
in Now York , The preparations for thus
opening the Reason have bsen rather rushed
nn , and several of the theatreit have started
mnch earlier tbU seas n than aver before , or-
at least for a long time back , probably for the
reason that those places which bavo been
doing biuluCEB regularly through the eurrmorI-
mvii met with very great encouragement.-
Thl

.
hud indeed been tha moat profi-

rner in theatrical ) that has been r j-

at leaat ten years.
Pretty much all tbo actresses in America

who am already stara or are desirous of reach-
ing

-
that elevated professional nltitudo appear

to have settled on M , Surdou'a drama called
"Andrea" as tbo vehicle through which they
are to assrnd. Mils Minnie Maddern opens
in New York in an adap'ntion cf it at the Ly-
ceum

¬

theatre , Monday. Kate Olaxtou follows
In another adaptation at Ino Madison h'quiro
theatre on tha 1st of Beptomhrr , and Mils
Coghlan it the third of tbo Jot with n version

f "Andrea" in her nachrl , 8hu will imku it-

a
ue

leading fealuro of Ifcr repeitoiro.
The new Chicoeo opera hanin , which was

opened to Iho publl" luit Thursday oveoing ,
ia an exceptionally fine specimen of tneatro-
couMriiotion aud a notabln addition to the list
of Chicago pUjliowoj. It it an opera house
only In naune , being Intended mainly for
theatrical performances and not likely to ecu
much grand oper *. The new ( heatre occu-
pies UIH chief part of a substantial , plain
brick building ton Btorifli high , tituated on
the southwest uome * of Clatk nud Wathing-
ton it tents , Maseiva etonu pierd mpport the
weight nt tha liiiildinc between tliu founda-
tion walls Andglveitaeolidlly whicnlt ih b-

liuved ivill prevent the illchtftt vibration In-

tha structure , ihe treatre lists to tha lufaht-
of biz storied , lln stating capailty Is " , 'J 0 ,
or about 2011 greater ibau tlut of nny other
tlraonin Chicago , The stutjehas a de tli of
fifty fett , tbo ri K fT loft ia seventy feet hl h ,

n'' < cho curtuiu openirg id thirty-tlx icet
wide ,

The rosy freahruui und u vo'vety Bft-
noia ot the (kin Is Invariably by tfaoeo

ho use Pcrzoui'a Oornplexlou Ponder.

THE BEST THIdO OUT
ron

Washing & Bleaching
In Hnrd or Soft , Hot or Cold Wntor.-

8iv
.

LABOR , TIMR anil SoAr AKAIINOLT , and RVM-
anlrcrj

|
l tlar ctlon. No lamttj llch or poor ihoald-

be without IL
Bold by 11 croocr . DSWARK of ImtUtlons welt df-

ilftno
-

Ho mlsloid. PxARUNt Is the owr sin Ub-
idvlnj ; compound nj klwayi bcirs Iho above tyra-
bcl and name ot-

JAMK3 PYIiB NKW YOUtr-

.GctttiiR

.

tlio Wlttcn.-
I

.

met bor ii tbo inmmnr ttma :
The fields were bright nnd glowing ,

The birds and bees were nil nchimo ,
The brooklet gayly flowlcg.

The dnltlcs ro ted! nt her font ,
She seemed ao light nnd ntr; ;

Mv hontt went forth In rnpluro sweet
The llttlo nlntoma fftlty-

.I

.

loft her in the tuluinn time ,
The flower* their leaves wcro taking ,

Tha birds and bacs worn out of chime ,
And my poor heart was breaking.-

Oh

.

, what , indeed , ro stvcot nn love ,
When ono la bidly smitten ?

I brgjod from her a tiny glove
And pot , ulnsl thn mitten ,

[lloxbury Advocate.-

N&W

.

YonK , Aunuit 21 , Butinena failures
during tbo past sanrn d ya wore 177 , ngnlnit
178 last week , and 18. ) the wick previous to-

last. .

_
IS THE TIME

TO CURE
SKIN HUMORS ,

It ! a at this aaison when the Pores are clogjrd anil-
tlio 111 oil and I'jreplrstlon aru Uilcn with Imputl-
tlca

-
that illtll mlrR IHimoip , Hum Imt'iigf' ru | ttons ,

Itching Tortures bait Itli uni or K 7tm , I'sorbel ? ,
Tetter , UlriworrnlUby Humors 8 r fuU , tcrotu-
loiufcoicJ

-
, Abscesses , mil ilechjrdne wound' , and

c > ory spcclos rl Iicblnt'c Sn-ly ami 1'imrly Kiscapos-
cl the Skin and Scalp , nto tifet upecJIly ami ocon-
oinlolly

-

curid by the Cutlcura lti.n.c Ic-

s.IT

.

IS A FACT.
Hundreds nt letters in cur pnfscstlcn ( cojiles ot

which uioy 1)3 Ind by ictum mntl ) ntu ourntuhonty-
or( I bo a , citlrn tint BUn , Sca'p' , and Mood Ilimor-
hoiher

)
Sciotulou , Inliciltcil or conttghua , mar

NOW bo pctmir cn'lj curn ) byt'ull'uia Pcoohent
the ntw lilood Purifier , Internally , ami Cutlcura and
Cutlcura Soap , tin gro t flUu Cures and ItcautlQoiB ,
externally , In ono hUt the tlao and ixpeniool aoj
othertcaso-

n.PREATEST

.

ON EARTH ,

Your most aluablo Cutlcura Hcmcdlcs ha > o done
my child so much KOixl that I feel llko Bajlnf tills
for tlio benefit of those nho nro troubled with nkln-
jesease. . Jly littleslrl was troubled llczana
and 1 tried doctoisand medicines , but did not
do her any peed until I uacd the Cutlcura Bcmcdlos ,
uhlcli speedily cured her , (orhlch I ono you maay
thanks and uianv nlilit'a or rest

ANTON DOSSMIEIl , Union Bakery-
.HFdlnburgli

.
, Ind .

BLOOD MEDICINES ,
Tbo halt has not been told as to the great curative

powers of the Cutlcura Hcircdl t. I he paid hun-
dreds

¬

oldollira lor medicines to cuio illpcasca ot tba
blood aod , nnd ncitr found njthing jet to
equal the Cullcura llcroonloi ,

CIIAS. A. WILtlAMS , rrovldonce , K. I
Sold by all druggists. Cutlcura , f-0 cents ; aol

vent , $1 ; Soap , 25cento1'onia JJKca AM-
DIOAICO B ( BtcpMai8
SEND FOR "HOW TO CUBE SKIN DISEASES. '
DCiIITV I-OT Till , Buntuin , ncd Oily DUu ,
DCHU I I tut'curnSoap

CHOLERA AND YKLLOW FEVER ,

] , Mhsnmtla oiH rrntaflotii or Ejildrmla-
lll3onui_ , and many uilnunta attondin ?

feint t' ot clitua c , (col and wutor , mty bo-
Hatlrdy ' by wcailos a rutlcura-
'Flastrao ortto pit of the bt macli , with
frrqucnt caaui0'whontrrp s.'dtothcao'-

atlactlons.. A cJio liy nbui rptu'n I aQectod-
by It when nil otliir pUstcrj tall It is iho beat plas-
te

-
- known tophjelciansan cliujaltAt( dmg-

jlotB
-

, 25c. ; flvo for 110. Mailed frco.

Potter Drug & Chemical t'o. Boston.

719 South 8th iit.Cmiba ,
Telephone (M. CcirooiiJdico| HolItoJ!

POOL BIllTir AND OTHER PRIVI-
MICKS FOR SALK ON

GROUNDS OU

OMAHA, HEBllASKA, FAIR.-

Al

.

bldi must lie on Mh In the Ffcietarj' < olllco ,
nor before Aug. 16. Ilie il hl n rosomd lu ro¬

t all bids-
.I'utBua

.
and other nrfinluma offered , $" 0-

PAIlt

-

HELD tWJ'T. Ath (o llth.-

AcHrees

.

, DIN. H.
loom 1 , Crulvbton ll'ock , f mill * .

IIAG-

AN'SMagnolia

'

Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness

¬

to itwho would rather *

not tell ; and w can't tell ,


